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Candidate for

Correspondence Is
Being Taught Pupils

Children in Outside Districts an In.
tted to Bead X.ttrs fro Ovaa.tr -

perlateadeat for Criticism,
In addition td regular school work

pupils of the seventh and eighth grades
of schools outside of the Portland
school district are receiving; some val-

uable training In correspondence work.
Superintendent Armstrong is giving
each pupil ot the two grades oppor-
tunity to take up the work and to
write letters to him, the first to be
handed in to the teachers today.

Mr. Armstrong, expects .to receive
from 300 to 400 letters each month.
These will be grouted according to the
size of the schools. Several letters

- i

1

Justice of the
Judge A. S. Bennett, the well- -

Known lawyer of The Dalles, has
recently written:

1 have known Tudae Gallowav
intimately for more than 40 years.
ana nave never lound a better man.
In both private and public life he is
above suspicion or reproach. In
his home, as a husband and father"
he is ideal. Truthfully has it been
said of Judge Galloway, 'He has in
more than one instance in the past
shown that he has the courage of
his convictions in difficult positions,'
and that he "lias 'made a record for
honesty and courage.' He always
does his duty as he sees it, regard-
less of consequences, and is abso-
lutely invulnerable to 'pressure' or
'influence,.' He has a fine legal ed-
ucation and is very familiar with
legal principles and the administra-
tion of justice generally. His cour-
tesy and kindly disposition are well
known. He would make an ideal
Supreme Judge."

The Daily Capital Journal, of
Salem, speaking editorially in a re
cent issue, says: '

"Judge William Galloway will be

If ' U 'J :

.

in the race for justice of the Supreme Court when the votes ae counted

e .hr nramm. Halloween games and
refreshment of flougnnuis ana py"T
clder will be served.

THEATRICAL NEWS

Piece Is Perfect Vehicle for Nat
Goodwin, at the Heilig Theatre.

Sparte saUybtfnl. '

It will probably be some time be-

fore the Heilig has such another
delectable comedy offering as Nat G
Goodwin in "Never Say Die." ThG
piece it o perfect a vehicle for Mr,
Goodwin that he is able to be himself
and that means comedy of rare natur-
alness. After a few preliminaries at
the beginning the comedian appear
and la the center from that moment.
"Never Say Die" Is a farce - with a
thread of a plot. Dlonysious Wood-
bury, an American millionaire bache-
lor. Is given a month more to HVe by
eminent English doctors. To help an,
old friend, who is in distress about not
being able to marry the girl of his
choice because of lack of- - money,
Woodbury marries the girl, who leaves
at once for Russia with her mother.

Woodbury aends the old friend to
Italy to study art for a year and tries
his best to die by disobeying all the
doctors orders, but he steadily Im-

proves and at the end of the year,
when the friend returns and the girl
returns, Woodbury Is penitent but
alive. The girl, not being his widow,
as anticipated, he plans for her to
get a divorce so he can give her the
needed money. But she doei not want
a- - divorce any more than he does and
they do not get one.

The repartee 1 delightful and con-

tinuous and Mr. Goodwin surely proves,
anew that he Is one of America's best
comedians. His leading woman is
Margaret Moreland (Mrs. Goodwin),
who brings good looks, smart gowns
pnd enough ability to make the part
attractive. A splendid member of the
cast is Dennis Cleugh, Woodbury's
valet, and another member that more
than pleased Is Master Max Paley.
Other members of the company are
sufficient for the requirements placed
upon them. The engagement includes
a Saturday matinee.

-
Crowds at Opening,

When the doors of the National
theatre were opened to the public last
evening a greater crowd than that
which assembled for the private open
lng the evening before was on hand.
The doors opened at 6:25 with 1200
people waiting for admitfance. The
house was taxed to Its capacity for
the performance which began at 7

o'clock. The second performance be
gan at 8:30 and the third at 10
o'clock, with the same great attend
ance. The opening bill Is "America,
the New York. Hippodrome spectacle;
"The Peacemakers," Vitagraph com
edy, muslo by the orchestra under the
direction of Clifford Carney and the
National Trio. The theatre will be
open from 11:30 to 11:30 daily with
changes of program On Sunday and
Wednesday.

Orpheum Opening' November 22.
Work on the new Orpheum theatre

has progressed to such a stage that
the opening of the theatre is defi
nitely announced to take place th
evening of November 22, when the the
atre will be complete In every detail.
Manager Frank Coffinberry does not
yet know what will constitute the
opening bill, but will probably receive
information to that effect in a short
tiie.

New Play Accepted.
New York, Oct. 30. Charles Froh

man has accepted from Eleanor Gates,
author of "The Poor Little Rich Girl,"

new play not yet named..

Three Are Deported.
Salem, Or.. Oct. 30. The state hos-

pital authorities yesterday afternoon
started Adolph Schulta and H. C.
Moeck, committed from Multnomah
county, and Emery G. Church, com- -

t0 thelr home state!Ji Schulu
goes to New York city, Moeck to St
Joseph, Mo., and Church to Holt, Mich.
The men are residents of the states
named and by deporting them Oregon
will be saved a large sum.

"1 I should like to hear about
it," Sammy once more- - ventured.

ventured Sammy.
Tt is," replied Old Man Coyote.

"I- -I should like to hear about It,"
Sammy once more ventured, and he
was very polite.

"So you shall! So you shall!" ex-
claimed Old Man Coyote, and straight-
way began to tell Sammy Jay all about
the land he came from.

Next story: "Sammy Jay Learns
About Old Man Coyofe's Old Home."

$18 Russian Black $12Fox Stole
$22.bo Muff tie nn
to match !O.UU

on November 3. A pioneer of the state, he has a host of fricrjds all over
Oregon who have faith in his personal integrity-- , as well as h inability as
a jurist, and they are doing his campaigning for him, and if reports may
be credited, effectively, too. " A strong point in his favor is jtjiat a ma-
jority of the voters of all parties honestly believe that the supreme bench
should be non-partisa- n, and his candidacy will give them an opportunity
to express this opinion at the polls. Viewing the situation frtfm an un-
biased standpoint, it would look as if Judge Galloway might b?promoted
from the district court, where he has served long and faithfJly, to the
higher position to which he aspires, and in doing so the peopleiof Oregon
will make no error of judgment." . Q V

Judge Henry E. McGinn, of Portland, one of the' ablest Circuit Judges
of Oregon, in a letter of September 21, 1914, writes:

"I have known Hon. William Galloway for a great many years. In
fact, I cannot say when I did not know him. He has always leen a man
of the highest integrity-an- d courtesy. He is a candidate ftfr the high
office of Supreme Judge of the State of Oregon. If elected tojthis office,
the state will be served in the best possible way. Judge Galloway has all
the qualifications for a good judge. Anyone who may take hij for what
I have here said will never regret it," jfi

will be taken from each school and
sent to other schools of the same
group for consideration, telegrams,
reports. Inquiries and all .manner ' of
correspondence will be written by the
pupils.

In connection with the work Mr.
Armstrong has given the following in-

structions to the pupils: .

"1 Use small words; 2 Write shefrt
sentences; 8 Employ direct expres-
sions. In addition: Don't-us- e too many
capital letters, don't use too many
punctuation marks; don't begin too
many new paragraphs."

t m -
Sans Soucl Dancing club. Dancing

every Saturday evening at Manchester
hall, 85 Vi 6th st. Bowker's Orchea
tra. (Adv.)

Journal Want Ads bring results.

$25 Russian $17Black Fox Stole
$20 Muff $13.50to match..

"EXAMPLE NO. 3
Our No. 3461X Russian Blark
Fox Stole, regular price $25,
on sale now. $17.00while they lasl

EXAMPLE NO. 4
Our No. 918 Russian Black
Fox Muff, made to match
No. 3461 Stole, regular price
$20.00, on sale l Q CA
now at O.Ul

(Paid Advertisement, by M.
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Old Man Coyote Tells Where He
Came From.

There was one thins; which had tus--
sled the .little people of the Green
Forest, the Green Meadows and- - the
Smiling Pop! for a long time. . Where
had Old Man Coyote come from? There
was a time when they hadn't known
that he existed. Then one day they
discovered that he had come to the
Green Meadows to make his home, and
he had been there ever since. There
had been a great deal ot-- wondering
about him, and where he had come
from, but no one felt well enough ac-
quainted with him to ask him so per-
sonal a question. The truth is,no one,
unless it was Buster Bear, dared ask
him, and Buster Bear wasn't interested.

Sammy Jay had been one of those
who had wondered a great deal about
Old Man Coyote. Now, usually Sammy
is not at all bashful or the least bit
backward about prying into other peo-
ple's affairs, but there was something
about Old Man Coyote that always had
discouraged him. Today, however, It
was different He had come over to
tell OldT Man Coyote- - that all the little
people of Smiling . Pool and the Green
Meadows had given him a vote of
thanks or leading Bowser the Mound
into one of the dreadful traps set by
Farmer Brown's Boy, and so showing
him how dreadful traps are. When
Old Man Coyote had found out what
Sammy's errand was he was so sur-
prised that he hardly knew what to
say, and quite suddenly felt that they
were going to be friends, it was wen
that for the first time he dared to ask
what he had wanted so long to know.

"Mr. Coyote." said he, speaking in
the politest manner, "you've been a
neighbor for a long time, and yet some--;
how I've never felt really acquainted
with vou. Why. do you know I don t
even know where you came from!"

Old Man Coyote's eyes twinkiea.
You have plenty of company", I guess,"

said he. "Would you reaiiy use
know?"

"I certainly would," replied Bammy
promptly. "I would, feel a wnoie io
more as ir we reany were inenos.

Old Man Coyote . stretched himself
out comfortably, and a far away look
came into his eyes. For a long time,
or what seemed like a long time to
impatient Sammy Jay. he didn't say a
word, but continued to look and look
off into the distance; It was quite as
if he saw something there. Sammy
looked, but he couldn't see anything
unusual. He began to think that Old
Man Coyote had forgotten that he was
waiting, and had Just started to clear
his throat in order to remind Old Man
Coyote, when the latter spoke:

"I came," said he, "from the west
from the great wide, wonderful west,"

"Oh," said Sammy, because he didn't
know what else to say. He scratched
his head in an uncertain sort of way.
and then he ventured another question.
iser is the west very far away?"

niri ivfan Cnvot didn't seem to hear.
Ho was still eazinsr way, way off, and
there was a soft, dreamy look in his
eyes which made them almost gentle
All the fierceness and the sly look was
gone, and somehow it 'was hard work
for Sammy to believe that It was
really Old Man Coyote he was looking
at. At last Old Man Coyote sighed.
It was a long, deep sigh. "Yes, I came
from the west, the great, wide, won-

derful west," he repeated.
"It must be a long way from here.

S. F. Insurance Man
Kills Self in Street

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 30. G. A.
Burling, of the Burling-De- nt company,
Insurance brokers, committed suicide
here at 2:30 a. m. today by shooting
himself in the head.

The suicide occurred in the open
street and seemed to have been due to
a sudden impulse. Burling was car-
ried into the central emergency hos-
pital, but was dead when he arrived
there.

He was 40 years old, In good finan-
cial standing, and was not known to
be suffering from 111 health.

CONTAIN ALUM!

TO HEAR

World s Greatest Artists

See Further Description Below

Portland Leading furriers
Now Selling Out Their Entire
Stock at Manufacturer's Cost

Are Retiring From Business
Note These Examples of Reductions
EXAMPLE NO. 1
Our No. 3455 Russian Black
Fox Stole, regular price $18,
on sale now, J1 O AA
while, they last PUU
EXAMPLE NO. 2
Our No. 920X Russian Black
Fox Muff, made to match
stole described above.
ular $22.50, on $15.00sale at
We kindly request that those having furs in storage or
left for repairs, or purchases on which deposits have been
made, will call for same at once.

, Psychology tliib Reception.
The picturesque and hospltAble home

Of Mrs. K. K. Coovert. at 826 Johnson
. atree was yesterday afternoon the

of one of th largest ami most
landaomply appointed rpceptlona of

' the neaHOii, the occasion twin the
v. opening eoclal fun-tio- of ttie Port--;

land Psychology club. .

I.oii k stemmed chrysanthemums
nodded their fluffy gold and white
heads in welcome to thn quests from

''their stations in tall vases and bas- -'

kets used- - in the dining room. Potted
'plants, ferns, palms and crowing
'.flowers were combined with bowls of

i cosmos In gracing the reception room.
Autumn foliage was uaed in other
rooms.

The guests, who numbered about 400
; were received by Mrs. Alice Weister,

president of , th.c- club; Mrs. A. D.
,. Charlton, Mrst Charles A. Steele, Mra.

lxrne G. McAl'oney, Mrs. J. H. Mr.-- t
Kenzle, Mrs. G. K. Towers, Mrs. Mil- -

rtred Kyle, Mrs. Florence Crawford and
, Mrs. J. A. Jackson. Afcthe door the

guests were received by Mrs. Raymond
E. "Wstklns, MrsT Robert Iiergor and

'; Mrs. W. T. Wade of the social commlt-- i
tee. Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare and Mrs.

; Thomas Carrick Burke poured and
' those assisting were: Mrs. A. B. Davis,
:. Mrs. Samuel Norton, Mrs. S- - A. irpr-- f

ring and Mrs. F. W. Paris. Those as- -
sistlng In a general ' way about the

i rooms were Mrs. 13. E. Coovert, Mrs.
C"A. Johns, Mrs. K. P. Whitney, Mrs.

. Herbert Foster and Mrs. D. G. Hugh-- I
mon- -

. Words of greeting and the aims of
,'thje Psychology cjub were given In a
' delightful manner by Mrs. Helen Mil- -

.'t lrr Senn. Irs. C..J. Frankel spoke in
'. m most In teres tin gway of th proposed

woman's building, telling of the great
.' need for the building by next May

.;. when the city will have as its guests
ithe members of the council of the gen- -,

eral federation. "The Phychology ct
Character" was the subject of a ul

talk by Miss Anne Shannon
-- Monroe.

' ' The musical features of the after-noo- n

were exceptionally fine. Miss
'Ruth Johns who possesses a dramatic
voice of rare quality, was heard to ex- -

' eellent advantage in an aria from
; Ernanl." In response to an Insistent
encore she responded with a group of
lighter numbers. Mrs. Julia Helene
Pwennon played violin numbers in her

.'usually finished solos, Charles Swen-so- n

was heard in an arrangement of
A "Rigoletto" and Mi-s- s Carmel Sulli-

van played several charming harp
i numbers.
'' Seldom, if ever, has a club function
brought out so many rarely beautiful
gowns as did the Psychology club re-
ception. Mra. Weister wore a gown
of white satin with a tunic of green
silk and touches of black lace. Mrs.
Charlton was lovely In a gown of
American Beauty taffeta with an over
drape of net of the same color. Mrs.
Steele was In cream faille with a bod--

;Jce of cream lace. Alice blue crepe de
chine with handsome embroidery was
Worn by Mrs. McAloney. Mrs. McKen--"al- e

wore cream lace over white taf-
feta. . Mrs. Towers was in gray crepe
de chine with a bodice of gray and

-- pink. Mrs. Kyle was in tera cotta
- faille with gold lace and touches of

oriental embroidery. Mrs. Florence
- Crawford wore a lovely gown of peach

colored charmeuse and cream lace.
Mrs. Jackson was in blue messaline

' with self colored embroidery. Mrs.

KEEP A JAR OF

; MUSTEROLE HANDY

' Jt Quickly Loosens Up Coughs
and Colds in Throat or Chest

J Just a little MUSTEROLE rubbed
cn' your sore, tight chest "before you
go to bed will loosen up congestion

nd break up most severe colds andcoughs.
MLSTEROI.K Is a clean white oint-

ment made with oil of mustard. Sim-
ply rub It on. No plaster necessary.

'Better than mustard plaster and does
not blister.

. Thousands who use MUSTEROLE
will tell what relief it gives from Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsllltls, Croup.
Stiff Neck. Asthma, Neuralgia. Head-
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheuma-jt'sm- ,

Lumbago, Painfe and Aches of
Jhe Back or JolntsSprains, Sore Mus-
cles, Bruises, Chilblains. Frosted Feet
fcnd Golds (It often prevents Pneu-- .
rnonla). .
. At your druggist's in 26c and 50c
Jars, and a special. large hospital size
for $2.50.

'
.

," Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. - Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. The 'Musterolev

Company, Cleveland, Ohio. ' ;.

iiNfTHE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER Silverffield's
286 Morrison, bet. Fourth & Fifth

And that is what any practical housewife
who has used Campbell's TomatcTSoup, will
readily certify. j

It does away entirely with the needless
labor and fuss of making soup at home, jit
provides a correct and pleasing dinner-cours- e

suited to many different occasions, and pre-

pared without trouble or delay, j:

If you haven t tried it as a "Cream-f-tomato- T

youll find this a delightful surprise.

It is essential in the making of raised foods
that you choose a leavener that not only raises
the cake, biscuit or roll just right, but also adds
to their nutritive value.
Rumford accomplishes this by restoring to the
flour, in part, the nutritious phosphates of
which fine white flour has been deprived. It
will make vour caj:e of that even, texture, flavor
and appetizing appearance sought for by all
good cooks. Its use insures .

Successful Home Baking
Mailed Free. The new Rumford Home Recipe
Book, including Fireleu and Caaaerale Cookery.
RUMFORD COMPANY, Providence. R. I.

Top Mra. Helen Miller Senn, who
gave the address of welcome at,
the Psychology club reception a
yesterday.

Bottom Mrs. A. D. Charlton, who
assisted in receiving at the re-
ception.

Watkins was beautiful In toupe velvet
with draperiea of lace and chiffon
caught with a corsage bouquet Of cy;
clamen and anaidenhair ferns. Mrs!
Berger had a gown of yellow taffeta
veiled in yellow chiffon. Mrs. Burke j

wore a handsome- - velvet gown in
shades of brown and Tango. Mrs. '

Hare wore an exquisite gown of em- -
broidered chiffon ia terra cotta tints.

Bay View Club. j

'
The Bay View Study club of Port- -

land spent a most enjoyable day ln
Oregon City on Friday, October 23

After a substantial luncheon at a
leading t restaurant the club was con-
ducted over the city, visiting all the
old historic places and present in-
dustries and activities, under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Eva Emery Dye. Mrs.
Dye, who has an ardent love for Ore-
gon, was a most enthusiastic leader,
full of her subject and wove into her
narratives many little stories of the
heart life of the early settlers which
were related with the true art of tbestory teller.

The chief interest centered around
the old home of Dr. John McLaughlin
and what he had done In laying the
foundation stones of our state, though
there were many lesser lights thatcame In for his full share of credit.

The club members came home withhearts full of gratitude to Mrs. Dye,
much better informed on state af- - j

fairs, with a more profound respect
for the old pioneers and a renewed de- - 1

termination to delve deeper into theU
study of how best to hold that which ,

has become our heritage.
The club is studying the state of I i

wicgun mis year ana meets every1first and third Friday of each monthin the Central library.
The club, members present on thetrip were: . Mrs. U. G. Smith, MissCarrie V. Moores, Mrs. C. V. Ross.Mrs. G. J. Kirkland, Mrs. G. W. Lilly,

Mrs. H. A. Wright, Mrs. X. Q. Barker,
Mrs. Scott Boaorth, Mrs. F. R. ChownMrs. Wilfrid P. Jones. Mrs. JesseLasswell, Mrs. A. Moore. Mrs. M. JStewart, Mrs. H. A. Townsend. Mrs.
G- - Townsend, Mrs. C. Ft. WebberMrs. Charles C. Scott. Thewere Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Crossly, Master ivioore. Mrs. Kalston, Mrs. Staple-to- n,

Mrs. Dye.

Overlook Halloween Party.
The Overlook Woman's club will givea Halloween party this evening atMississippi hall, 795 Mississippi ave-nue. The featuree of the evening willbe dancing, , cards and Halloweengames The proceeds will go to swellthe charity fund of the club. Allmembers end friends of the club arecordially invited.

1

Manj Candidates to Speak.
Representatives of all politicalparties will speak at the meeting ofthe Council of Women Voters to beheld tomorrow afternoon at 2 30 atLibrary hall. . The candidates for con.gress, governor and state legislature

will speak for two Cr three minutesA feature will be the speeches of allwomen candidates from all politicalparties. The public is invited.
5 t

Halloween Party Tonight.
wExAirlv plans have Dfn ma(Je tor

V&liVeeH paJty to be e've thisby the Parent-Teach- er asso-ciation of the Ockley Green school inthe assembly room of the schoolbuilding, ihe small admission of 10

21 kinds

IDOES NOT
ISCBELL, whose fame i largely due faasous

MME. who uae bet formulas, follow hei teaching and
other to do likewise, says:

Youth sod bendy are woman s cbentbed possfitttooa,
Do'Vjpt imperil them by ustag inferior toilet preparations,
put up in large quantities at low prices. The range
of disease and time are no more fatal to beauty than
the we of improper powders and cream, especially
compounded for the bargain counter.

Edison's Latest Achievement
Below we

LOOK FOf!,THE RED-AND-WHI- LABEL Ia lifetime of tudy,honet intent and
intelligent, . brain.. They are regulariy
purchased and used by such well
known women as Maxine Elliott.
Gertrude Elliott (now Lady Forbes-Robertson-

Blanche Bates, Gssie
Lofta. Maude Lillian Bern, Louise
PaulLn. Isabel Rush. ZeKe da
1 iisssn, Msicella Sembrich, Trixie
Friganza, Locr Weston, Ruth
Peebles, Vest Tilley, Effie Shannon

the World's Greatest"
Musical Instrument

and hundred ot
VOTE

famous women bare made a study of beauty and health. None knows better how to pre--
serve and maintain the advantages of clearskin and good complexion.

name the txodocts of

others. lbese

ESS lHl"tiiiff)!laHiiantaW

Mae. U-be- Nstsnl BaaftReoee. 50.
Mma. fas-fa- 1 R SM Siirh R- - 2V.

fa1f , FU Wm Essdottr, SI XJ0.
fasUJi tVC nnsl-- ny PMxfa. $1 M.

ia Tun. ' wiW TU Mma. IU It

The
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Paid advertisement by

Watch for4he Beautiful Red Packages on
Display in AU leading Stores.

Edison Diamond Disc
TRULY WONDERFUL

and ask to hear this latest
most - marvelous achieve
ment of Mr. Edison

CO. gjggg Music Dealers

Bet. Morrison and Alder Streets

Mme. hclxM', Cxqnite Fsc Powder. 50c
Mohl be'bea"Cald Ctm. 50e aSd $1 .25.
mom. tae'befl's 1 arts Bate l JOO
Maw. Sk Food aadjftaikle Pasta, 50c
KW WtxJTs HWioo. Tslcn PewdsL 25c.

R. Alexander,, PendletonjlOr.

Made by mmb. isebeluthe world s most tamous beauty Exmewt

Established 1S95. the WuM MU
V Jane Oaker me pleasum kssndorss roan ettmmt. ' I thmk bSotb the bat bm1c sad intrarl151 Fourth Street Quickest Results Obtainedby Using Journal Want Ads


